
We Know What
Is going to happen to the little boy who
fa stuffing himself with green apples. A
p-owu man couldn't bo induced to try

thnt experiment: and yet the grown man

will overload himself with indigestible
food for which he will p-iv a greater

penaltv than colic. It is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the be-
ginning of stomach trouble and all its

painful consequences.
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Disco v-

erv cures dyspepsia and other forms of
"stomach trouble." It restores the weak

*nd nm-dowu man or woman to sound
health.

"Some time has elapsed since I have
you in retr-ird to the treatment I have been
takiim uivier vour instruction!., aavs Mr. t. f.

Cinamar- of SliTinrapolis. Minn *? .V hou first

Icommracc! taking your remedies Iwas under
treatrn' ntof a well-ktiown specialist in this city

(an.l had been for four months., for catarrh,

and especially stomach trouble, and" I was
rigidly getting worse. Got so bad that I could

»ot «t "nytling that did not distress me
terribly, atul I was obliged to quit taking the

doctor's treatment entirely. I was greatly re-
duced in flesh. As a last >

resort I wrote to you \
and stated my case. and. JP [jS&X
after receiving your in_ > (*ik |
structious I followed y
taking five bottles of Dr. \u25a0

Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and one vial \u25a0
of his ' Pleasant Pellets'
Icommenced to improve, R
and decided to continue jdHStti. 1
the medicines and ob- J;
serve your instructions \u25a0
regarding hygienic treat- m 9
mtnt. It is now nearly #.» £j' H

six month* since I com- U
menced vour treatment \ U \
and I caii say am

itr.aeful to you for what njuUi Sffifjntj&SSjt
ynnr medicine has done

biliousness and
sick headache.

SPECIFICS
&iiirats. sssnahja"-
B. B.!t>PRAL\R Umenetn, Injuries.
CUBES) Kheumollsm.
C. V. I SOKE THROAT. Quinsy. KpUootiC,
CUBES S Distemper,

Bots, Grabs.

E. K. > COI'OHH, Colds. Influenza. Inflamed
CURES ( LIIIIM*,tMeuro-Pneumonia.
P. F.if'OI,IC. Bellyache. Wlnd-Blown,
CUBES i Diarrhea. Dysentery.

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
HJHL jKID\EY <fc BLADDER DISORDERS.
1.1. > SKI!* DISEASES, Hanie, Eruptions.

CUBES > Ileers. Grease. Farrey.
J R,)B\D CONDITION. Murine Coat.
CUBES S Indleesllon. Sloninrh StacKers.
DM.each: Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, 4c., ??.

Atdruggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

NEIIVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. £B, in use over4o years, the only
Successful remedy.

$1 per viator special package withpowder.forsi
gold by Drur<cJ»t«, or sent post-paid on receipt of price.

ICIMIKIS1MED. CO., Cor.WlUlaa k John Su., New Yort

\u25a0 Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment byEly's Cream Halm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. sizo; Trial size by mail, 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to continuo
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for entnrrluil trou-
ble*, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
\u25a0praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Aye, There's a Fit!
Your Colonial gentlemen knew Jand

loved good clothes; he never wore cheap
garments.

Agentleman preserves tra-

ditions in preferring cloth-
iug which is designed for
bis person by his own

tailor. Our garments are

foremost in all points tbat
go to make up elegance,
durability and comfort.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,

Practical Tailor.,
DIAMOND, BUTLER. PA

LOOK!

MerrillPianos
We have two pianos

that have been used

at concerts we will

sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goode

see us.

6. Otto Davis,
Armory Building.

Have Your
Magazines Bound
at the
Butler Book
Bindery.

Blankbooks a Specialty.
3d Floor, gYounkins" Building,

BUTLER, PA.

LIFE'S UPS AND DOWNS.

The Magnificent llevengc of a Gov-

eraor of Mliionrl.

While Robert Stewart was governor

of Missouri a steam man was

brought In from the penitentiary as an

applicant for a pardon. lie was a large,

powerful fellow, and when the govern-
or looked at him he seemed strangely

affected. He scrutinized him long and
closely. Finally he signed the docu-
ment that restored the prisoner to lib-
erty. B-fore he handed it to him he

laid, "You will commit some other

crime arvi be In the penitentiary again,

I fear."
The man solemnly promised that he

would not. The governor looked doubt-
ful, mused a few minutes and said.

??'you will go back on the river and
be a mate again, I suppose?"

The man replied tHat he would.
"Well, I want you lo promise me one

thing," resumed the governor. "I want
you to pledge your word that when you
are mate again you will never take a

billet of wood in your hand and drive

a sick boy out of a bunk to help you

load your boat on a stormy night."

The steamboat man 6ald he would

not and inquired what the governor
meant by asking him such a question.

The governor replied: "Because some

day that boy may become a governor,

and you may want him to pardon you
for a crime. One dark, stormy night,

many years ago, you stopped your boat

on the Mississippi river to take on a

load of wood. There was a boy on
board who was working his passage
from New Orleans to St. Louis, but he
was very sick of fever and was lying in
a bunk. You had plenty of men to do
the work, but you went to that boy

with a stick of wood in your hand and
drove him with blows and curses out

into the wretched night and kept him
toiling like a slave until the loau was

completed. I was that boy. Here Is

your pardon. Never again be guilty ot
such brutality."

The man, cowering and hiding bit

face, went out without a word.
What a noble revenge that was and

what a lesson to a bully!? Success.

LAW POINTS.

A contract made with a firm Is in its

legal effect one made with each mem-

ber of the firm (81 Mo. App. Itep. "37).

In order to maintain an action for
breach of an express warranty one
must establish that the warranty was

relied on (58 N. E. Rep. 108G).

That persons may be liable as part-
ners to third persons it Is not necessa-
ry that they shall be strictly partners
as between themselves (59 N. E. Itep.

SCO).

Though a contract is signed In the
name of an Individual, it may be
shown that it was executed by a firm
using such individual name as a firm
name (59 N. E. 509).

A partner cannot give a chattel mort-

gage upon his Interest in a firm's assets
to secure an individual debt as against

the claims of cieditors of the prrtuer-
ship (CO S. W. Rep. 1055).

A creditor may lawfully receive se-

curity from an Insolvent debtor, but it

is not permissible to do so for the pur-
pose and with the intention of defraud-
ing other creditors (85 N. W. Rep. 75).

The measure of damages for refusal
to receive purchased goods is the dif-
ference between the contract price and
the market price at the place of deliv-
ery or cost ofreturn (S4 Mo. App. Rep.

G7).

Where a written contract has been
made by the express direction of a

party and for his benefit such party

will be bound by it, although he has
not himself signed It (91 111. App. Rep.
230).

The Polka.

The polka is the natural dance for
the feet of the people. Take in evidence
its origin. A Bohemian peasant girl
was seen dancing "out of her own
head," extemporizing from the sheer
Joy of her heart song, tune and steps.

This she did on a Sunday afternoon in
Elbelelnltz, and an artist, one Josef
Neruda, who spied her, made a note of
all he saw. The people of the town
adopted the dance and called It the
pulka, half step. In 1835 it reached
Prague and Vienna in 1S40; thence it
spread rapidly through Europe. When
M. Cellarlus introduced it to the Pari-
sians, we hear that all else gave way

before "the all absorbing pursuit, the

polka, which embraces In its qualities
the intimacy of the waltz with the vi-
vacity of the Irish jig.'*?Cassell's Mag-

azine.

The florae and the Staue.

Once upon a time in a melodramatic
theatrical performance the leading man

took a iiery, untamed steed on the
stage. After the horse heard some of
the lines delivered by several of the
actors he began kicking the flats and
wings to pieces, sending them up
lmong the files.

"Ilelp, help!" cried the lending man.
"Nay, nay"' answered the manager.

"The horse shows great discernment.
He is trying to elevate the stage."

Moral.?We should not scorn the
most humble effort in a good cause.?
New York Herald.

Flat Economy*

Customer?You advertise carpet rem-
nants, I see. I want two, one to cover
the parlor and the other for the sitting
room.

Salesman?But, madam, a carpet as
large as that would not be a remnant.

Customer?Oh, yes, itwould. I live in
a fiat.?New York Weekly.

Ilia Thoughtlessness.
He?Ah, those days of our young

love! You remember thut afternoon
you promised to meet me and didn't
come? How I raved!

She?Just like a man! And there wan
I, suffering agonies, trying on that
dress you liked so much.?Life.

SOMETHING NEW

In the photograph line can be seer
at the Findley Studio. The Artisl
Proof photograph on exhibitior
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Ho'iday trade
now ready. Broaches and button?
of all descriptions. Copying anc
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. B'd'g, Butler

Branches?Mars and Evans City.

tafT-S^PH?LA^£^HIA ?
'

--DENTAL ROOMS.-- Rj
' ? ''SSSSHf 30 " sth Ave'> Pittsburg, P< {l!

'-,9R We ,repßACTlCA'.:.Y«lol»«tl.,-
wi CROWN sn.l pF.PJ'je fJ&i"' WHY ,tOT Dor*JS>YCURS? Uol'l CROWN!-.

?\u25a0J aniOGfc" worli rertncwl r- 1
? PER TOOTH A)-, n., 1

\u25a0 t SM i.fTe-tlMii:!.!!-,ON LV s.*\u25a0 J

Chemical Paiflt O(' or'esß paint
of any desirci

color, equal to the best oil paint at less
j than half the cost; also Formula for best
j paint for tin and sheet iron roofs, the

I secret ot mak ing them sent post paid foi
only 25 cts. Address

1 Morris' Mercantile Co.,
1 Miles, O.

TALKING TO ONESELF.

Sollloqnlm Are Rare Beonune We

fear They Mean Mndneaa.

Talking to oneself has this obvious
advantage over eny other form of ora-

tory or gossip: One is assured of a

sympathetic audience. But it has also
' this peculiar drawback: It is supposed

to l>e one of the early symptoms of in-
sanity. Wrongly so perhaps. A mad

doctor might rule the habit out of his

diagnosis. Nevertheless the popular

!>elief is firmly rooted, and it is for

fear of this belief doubtless that we

talk to ourselves even as we dress our
hair with straws so rarely.

It may be said that we never do ad-

dress ourselves at any length except in

the delirium of a fever. In moments

of ordinary excitement of course we
utter to the -wind 6ome sort of appro-

priate ejaculation. Delight wrings

from us a cry of '-Hurrah!" or "Thank

heaven!" even though there be none by

to echo us. Similarly in any disgust

we emit one of those sounds whose

rather poor equivalents in print are

"Ugh!" and "Faugh!" and "Tut!" Much

further than this we do not go. "Why.

what an ass am I!" cries Hamlet in

one of his soliloquies. Omitting the

first word and transposing the last
two, the ordinary modern man does

often soliloquize to that extent. But

he could no more soliloquize to nam-
let's extent than he could speak in
decasyllabics.

Nor Is there any reason to suppose

that that class of the community with
which, contemptuous of his own fluen-
cy, Hamlet compared himself is or
ever was more prone to soliloquize

than any other. In tho matter of solil-
oquies we cannot accept Hamlet as an

unbiased authority. We merely find in
him the possible origin of the belief
that talking to oneself Is a bad sign.-

Saturday Review.

PRANKS OF CUPID. _

Some Celebrated Men Who Married

TUeir Donifalic Servant*.

Many celebrated men have marriei

their domestic servants. Sir Ilenrj

Parkes. premier of New South W ales
is an example. One ulght when dlninj

at a friend's house he waa struck bj

the appearance of a servant girl whe

waited upon the table and persuadet
his host to allow her to enter his em

ploy. This she did and for a short tim<
held the position of cook in Sir Henry'i

household. Then he made her Ladj

Parkes.
But more illustrious than this is th<

case of Peter the Great. One day h<

was dining at the house of Trince Men

shikoff. He noticed one of the servam
maids particularly, and. though slit

was not handsome, she caught his fan

cy. Her name, the prince told the czar
was Martha. She had been a servanl
in the house of Q. Lutheran minister 01

Marienburg, and y/laeo that city was

captured by the troops of Uussta sh<

had been taken prisoner by Genera
Bauer, who had passed her over to th<
prince, whose servant she was. Thf
count politely made a present of her t<

the czar, who eventually married her.
William Cobbett, the great writer

when he was only twenty-one years ol
age one morning chanced to see a bux
om servant girl busily engaged ir

washing the family linen. The girl

was pretty, so Cobbett spoke to her,

learned her name and the same even-
ing called upon her parents and said
he would like to marry their daughter

The parents of the girl informed th<
young man that they had no objections

to him as their son-in-law, but that he
would have to waij until their daugh-

ter was of u marriageable ago. Flv<
years later Cobbett, true to bia earlj
love, married her.

Sonthey o« Wordnworlh.
Of Wordsworth, Southey writes Ir

180S, cays Harold S. Scott in The At
lantic: "He has svritten a masterlj

poem called 'The White Doe of JJllstor
Hall; or. The Fate of the Nortons.' Tht
poem is incomparably fine. It wouli:
amuse you to hear how he talks of his
own production. His entire and Intense
selfishness exceeds anything you eouk
have conceived. I am more amused al
it than offended; not being

attached to him to feel pain at perceiv
Ing his faults, and yet respecting him
far too much on the average of hie
qualities to be disgusted. It Is so pure
and unmixed n passiou io hiqj that Ben
Jonsou would have had him In a play
had he been his contemporary."

JIIM Method.

The little girl who was visiting at a
neighbor's house had gone out to look
at the horses.

"Here's one of them," she said, "that
has watery eyes and coughs and hangs

his head Just the way papa's horse did
last summer."

"What did your papa io for his

horse?" asked the owner of tho ani
funis.

"He sold him," was tb» innocent an
twer.?Pearson's Weekly.

The Grumpy tlnchelor.
A wealthy gentleman who owns a

country seat on one occasion nearlj
lost his wife, who fell into a river
which flows through his estate. Lie an

nounced the narrow escape to his
friends, expecting their cougiatutq

Hons.
One of them?an old bachelor-wrote

as follows: "Ialways told you that rlv-
tr was too shallow!"?Tlt-Blts.

Tnnftlit Too Late.

Kowter?'Well, there's no doubt of it,
"Experience is a great teacher."

Windom?Perhaps, but by the time

experience comes to us we're too old tq
learn the things we thought we knew
In our youth.?Exchange.

Lack.

No. I?How did Dick get run over?
No. 2?He was picking up a horse-

shoe for lurk

Early Wall Paper News.
Perhaps it's a little early for

Sp.ing Papering, but our uew
stock is in and looks so inviting
we're anxious to show it. Then
again ifyou select the papers for
your rooms a little ahead you'll
have first choice. We'il put what
you select aside until! you want
the work done.

Come in and see the papers
and the prices we're selling them
at?you'll be pleased.

EYTH BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO

c. E. MCMILLAN,
251 S. Main St., Next to Po«toffice.

V
jc. F. T. PapeJ

f gJEWELER i: 5
; / 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Kl.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &c.. Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa.» n? e
directed, there willbe exposed to public sal©
at the Court House in tbe borough of Butler,

Pa. on
Friday, the 7th day of March, A. D. 1902,

tit 1 o'clock P. M? the following described
property, to-wit:

E. I>. No. 51, March Term, IM2. Williams &

Mitchell, Attorneys.

\ll the right, title, interest and claim of
Mr-. Martha E. Mathers and John B. Mathers
>f. in and to all that certain piece or lot of
and. situated in Butler borough. Butler Co..

l»a..bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by Walnut street, on the east t»y another lot

same plot, owned by S. I). Purvis, oti the
>octh l*y lot formerly of Andrew Bortmas.
now owned by the County of Butler, and on
the west by lot of Sirs. Matilda J. Crowe,

same having a frontage of forty-live (43) feet ,
n Walnut street, and extending thence

southward preserving same width a distance
or ninety-five (93) feet, more or less, and hay-

thereon erected a new two story shingle
roof dwelling house and outbuilding.

1 Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Mrs. Martha E. Mathers and John B.
1 fathers at the suit of John Bercbicliler.

TERMS OF SALE-The following must be '
strictly complied with when property is

stricken down. , ~
...

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor ,
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the wr»t ,
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ- j
ing mortgage searches «»u the property sold,
together with such Hen creditors receipt

I for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

I be furnished the Sheriff.
2. Allbids must be paid infull.

; 3. Allsales not settled immediately will b**

I continued until one o'clock. P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for willagain be put. up and sold at

j <he expense and risk of tli3 person to wliou".
first sold.

,

"See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 44'..

! and Smith's Forms, page 384.
THOMAS \i. JIOON. sheriff,

sheriff sOlfice. But ier. Pa.. Feb. 10. 18085.

?
-

SUSV AbW/\yS--

w jjy ?

The ko<kl» we sell we guarantiee pure and
wholesome ?no need of government stamps
ifyou buy of us.
KEASON No. 2. If >ou deal wl.h usonce-
you're satisfied?you tell your frlends-thnr
makes trade for us. We find it pays to Rive
you Satisfaction ?TIO I

ALWAYS IN STOCK
IVi'll t< OTEKIIOLr.
1 h. JIT VKIRH# IJWH'SiA.

(j.K-ON, . 11-MSUHi.

uid offer them to you 6 year old at $1 wr fuii
jlliirt.0 quarts #0 H>.

GRAHEFATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed 3 yeass old. 00 pet gal-
U n. We pay express charges on all mail
irders of IX) or over. Goods shipped

proipptly.

ROBT. LEW IN <fc CG,

VEOI-ESALE EEALERS IS
WISES AHJ> J.IpUOES.

Ho« 14 Smitiificld Street, foraifrly
«11 Water Street. PITTSBURG, 11

I*ll F. * A. 145*

THE SONG YOU WANT

If?

They Died for Liberty
OR

The Biddle Brothers Fate

FOR SALE BY

W. R. Newton
THE PIANO MAN.

317 South Main St.,

Sutler, Pa.

C. P. Johnson & Sons'
The Leading Tailors of

Butler County,
Art; making c'-OtluS in t'.'f

CHEAPEST.
BEST AND

LATEST STYLES

f: :»lil sl6 tO $.-0.
f:/>in .£ %(> to

Ewrj tliinj d.nv by
lab >r i' l our <>« 11 shop.

C. P. Johnson & Sons

PROSPECT, PA.

#

| Summer Goods \
$ ANO *

<* Medium Weights *

| Just Received by

;
SEUGMAN,

I THE TAILOR. \
$ 416 W. Jefferson St.,

Butler, Pa. j
jFit Guaranteed and 2
£ Prices HeasOHable. #

I TRy us. I
i I

Thorough O'tctlctl couuo

In A WiV 9 ivin BY M*l"* "

iaujht In our clxs rvm»
.., , Write for eaUlogu# FREE.

Shftirnanfl S th£ wart,n shorthand
OIIUILIIUIIU I COMMERC | AL SCHOOL.]

Irp liAlir n Fenn
A I HUlYlfc j MTTMTOQH,PA. I

|at*bll«h<dl9 Ytit. I

L. C. WICK,

J5K41.U8 I"

LUHBER.
-RS3S. !ss3Eifia«*4ie<*S»;fc£=rs=9

EGGS THAT HATCH
ATTHE RIGHT PRICES.

If you want a Bitting of eggs from
vigorous prize winning stock, send for
my big catalogue and see what J offer
from 23 varieties of land and water fowls.
I guarartee fertility. Kjrgs by the sit-
ting or by the hundred. I have also
choice stork at right prices.

D. A. MOUNT,
Box E. Jamesburg, N. J.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
I* & W It it

Trains leute Butler f'">r Allegheny,
local at 6:35, 8:05. 'J '-JO. and 11:05
a. m. and 4:00, and 5:53, p. in The 9:20
and 11:30 a. in trains make the rnn in
1 hour and 30 minutes and the 4:00 train
in an hour and a half. The 8:05 a. in

4:00 and 5:53 p in trains connact at
Callery f«>r iw'ints West, ana the 1:40 as
far west aa Ell wood.

Trains leave Butler for Bradford at

9 30 H.ni., and for Clarion at 5:15 p m
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny P 055, a: 1T a. ui and 12:18, 2:4->.
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the
North at 9:05 a m. aud 3:50 p. in.

The Theatre train, Tuesdays. Thnrs
days and Satnidaj s leaves Allegheny at
11:30 p. m.

On Sundays trnins leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 a m and 553 p.m.,
and for the west at 4 <ki p ru.: and ar-

rive at 9:17 a.m. and 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

ij R & F n i?

7:30 a w.. local for Pnnxsntawney
and all intermediate stations.

10:13 a in. express for Buffalo and
Rochester.

5:31 iojil for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all ftatious

11 :23 pm. express for Buffalo and
Ro.-he-ter? with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Bntler. and sro on to
A lichen v at 6:15 aud 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m' Train 31 from Paux y arrives
M 7a. in. ind stops here.

The 10:13 express will stop at <'raigs-
ville. Ech > anti Dayton on signal.

fiESSEViER .v LAKE Eftia K.R. CO.
i> T ait* ta! m effect N-v. 17. 1901.

CENTBAL TIME
One hoi.-r si>>w« r than town time.

nr. n.»»'.t. I'll';
.if) (Rc"l <lr>fT>)

g _jg ...

~~

: ; A-. l"~9 II
i-.jtf:l'ji T" fi* A.M.

ii 10 l ir.: Kti- . 5 53 U IS
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"Vli»: ??
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4 0s 11 01 ViJrnisrule ! 7 M at-.
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«008 11 a
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|S7 : 217 * 4.'irtn.Vl. M: : ; 4 '? 111 !i-
--4il \u25a0: :J7 II :a Har':uviJ?n .. '

'

P
"

' i-> ?«

! 47' 231 V -a 7 *V »-A 1 .-f,
$ j:>; !?< '- ?? 1 'Ulu'.l.. »r ? 10 5
2 Vi'i J:: .> .li'i!u--i. ..I' <i I<*; 2 :'v
1 4;j| 2 2.*- t) 17 ivullUcr.. ......j 2 lit, ?5o
4 2S' 2 l.» Si Vi Kixli.) t t'.S 4 ij
!CO 1 .-41- e&, null.-. . ,1 I'VlO Ou 4 -IS
- i'J- 15 }?'? 7 o.' 4: VVII r. 6 S

' t :'t . I a.Ql.' » 111 I'lil

Train li. lea'.-li;j; oU> p.# },r .
.Men-'-r 5:4- ijri'invtilertiic.' Ooiiui-uutvui"
7:3"!, Albion 7-49. arriv-i at Krle S:4T a. m.

Train IJ, Krle -1:15 p. m. Alhl*»n
--\u25a0** *??..icrau'v'ilii 4«", Greepvlllo MO,

&i«n-ei 7 '."l amvca
* o.cvt- nt ~13 I'J.-
E. D.

Ji'. R. TURNER. Ocn. Pass Agt.
Tfit A*,, ?§, Pitfcbon?. Pa

Wiiiiitld It It Co Time Table

In effect December :M, 1001.
WagVißD.

? AM P M

L nvti Went W;afii>U .. S CCi 9 00
44 J" 3 1*
44 I' .n Uritlge H 320

? 4 WjuflelJ Juih tjon. H 335
T.4M# 8 4o 3 45

44 iiutler Jaaciioi) w » 50
Arrive Alleghenv . \u25a0 ft S 10

KASI WARTT"
jjTA'ri<>N.s7 A iM 1* M

l.e»ve Allegheny... 1 8 45 3 10
44 Butler Juncliou 10 00 440

44 l*H»e 10 of>, 445
44 WinflcM Juuction 10 IS 45C

Iron JJridge 10% 5
3iiggfchtfi'.-.. 'lO 3& 5 15

Ajyiv;* J.
Iron oh!y Oil Mflg io

reke oil or lc&v0 oft
Trains Coiiiiei-t at Sutler Junction virn
Ti-uiun f«*r Fr«* port, Van'Nrvrllt HfuJ

Hluii«vi Ik» 1 uterwctK »n.
Tialnii Wefctward for Nutroi.a, Tareutuui arid Alle-

gheny.
Tmiu* Nt»rthw:»r'l for Ba\'>!tliurg, IVlano aiul Butler.

B ii. BE ALOR,
tfeu**ial MMimjrtr.

PENNSYLVANIA Ik
PENNSVLVANU DIVISION.

H.'-icn.-i.* Kr'nr* Fob. 20, I
SutT!'. VV'KKK I>AV> >

A >1 A. M. A.M. P. >3. r. M

CTTI/EK l.tvive \u2666» 2h H (X) !?' .V» 2 15 4 35
Arrive li r )1 8 II I") 3 tjli 6 03

Hi :'j,r jMictimi.. 41 727 AW 11 326 5 211
H 1 Wf J: ft- 51 :i d 1) 5 2 4»

Hntptntf .. .. «'!«??? * i-' S 0# 12 05 >i il; \>
Thi c«nruut. .. .. ......if *4 OLi ir ' '<L> 3 -*2 541
Sj.iug.lalt * If K l'i \6 Z !>ii r> 5C
fluifeniout 9 12 38 4 W
S; .-.n#!'U-t . . 8 il 93412 48 4 12 6 l*.'

V
..

K 24 ft 48 1 02 4 2A. 6 24
v M. A.M. P. M. J M 1' M.

? i:\UAV Tit fMS."Leav«* Butler foi Allf.gh' ny
Ci') hii-1 pri!n i|»-t' at 7:iW a

*:«.<? «». di.
i- ,-W'F.KK DAYa -

y ii. «. A. . f'. i). 4 i' M

a .trwi.,l \u25a0' 57 8 57 10 .«7 r3 22 rl', 22
Ciir*U:'.\t . .. ?.,| i !???{' fi" | ....

Sprlo>ot>ilc .... ll 'r '? \u25a0'%
D» .. , j %* it 2> 3 4*> #' 4H

N»eroaa 1 9 II.us *»: « 53
B. iflor .in action . .ari'W«* V -i» »37 U 4.i 358 7 f>2

Juii.tv.-i ./?Mr 7 4-'» 9 4-» 12 1H 4 7 OJ
Bw;uuLurK , 8 II10 II? 12 4! 4 |l ! 7 27

ri.FJ».. .. .Hftlvn 8 :i8 10 32 1 1<» 5 13 7/i 3- -

'.M. A. M. 1' >1 P .-rl. 1 V >{

r*«'M>AV Y«lAif«».?r«n««« uy ' r lin?
er prin' inUriucUfftir ?taUl.ui *&? »'"?

;--»0 | -r»

TO* THX V.AST
\V««-kH D.IVS. SUH'IH\8

A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P *3l
BITLKK IT f! 25 10 60 235 730 500
B:jtler J\! tr 7 27,11 40 325 820 560
BuMA.- J'r i |r 737 11 4.1 358 821 8 U
F»»i{:< ri r 7JI 11 4<» 403 825 8 14
IbiUiMi'i!.,?... ,'i... ; 1 ii-ljS, 4 C 389* 11
I*«:liburK. . A .. & rfl 12 o.' 4lu sj,'l « :tS

faultoD (Apollo). ." 82112 22 442 IS* 8 .'0
S.ll.tora " S6l 12 49 510 9%\ 9 I|>
ilhlrrvllip 921 I»? 341 952 943
B:.dr»»ill.- lo«. ." U to 133 5*3 10 00
Alto..u» " 11 S» .... IXi 1 »?' . ..

rif-rrirburg ?? 8 10! .... I 00 04A
Philadelr.hu ." « 231 ....

4 25 lo 17'....
r m. a M. \ m p y v v.

Through truiu*for the I-Hkve (roi"i.
j'tatb/ti). an follow*--
itUutic Ej»j«rew, daily 3:om aj

i f*#*-/i,-«?» .......7:15
IH'J
Maju 4! s:(*>-
ilarrifliu:|f M»il, 44 l^4sf-.M
H«triinburji tLiijy 4:ftt 44

kii'TtWj 1 - t -'l-ft' ,f

- tJm|»r««<i". t ' *' .V.lii *'

Lint*, 1 0 0O 44

tuore aad WaniiiiiKtun ouly l":0f> 4 *
Philari'a Mail, uft»y . . . .... 8:40 a.*

KOi Atlanta <'it> (via LHdaMare llntr Bridge, all
rail route) 8:00 a.m. daily aud 9:(>0 p.m. daily.

Pgffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Trail.a l .ij jKUkit/iiifCtiUi J'.inrtjop follows: ?
For Buffalo, 9:5»> a Tn. aud il «,w I - HJ. di- ly, t7!«h

through (Mirierand HltM'jiiug car®.
""

For Oilrjty, 7.40, a. m? 2.38, C.JS ai.d Jl.3i p.
M. Hof>k-4lav«. Huudays, a in., 6.15 and 11.35 p.m.

For Hotl
and 11.36 |». m. N«>«K-4ia>B. Sunday*, ii.W, 10.10 a. in,,

H.l » and QJS p. m.
For Klu.tnnliig, 7 40. 9,.'C, 9..">8,11.17 a. to., 2.38,5.35,

fi.ls, 7.34, 9.34, and 11.35 j». 111. week-day*. Sundays,
9.50, 10.4'J a. m., <».16, 10.45, and 11.35 m.

44r" nt4ij»* nn signal to take on (wtsnengfrs lor Tareu-
tum and |<oints beyond.

KOl detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
\u25a0;d !. <-v Tiu 15. Watt, Pax-. A«t. Western District,
. .4 I ?. ?«

». jp|At|d|treat fPfttakmrf,

» B. HUTOIHQoy. j. ft WGOP,
""??nar 1 Kfizrrfnr. +

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 1111 1 \u25a0\u25a0 I? i. 1

II. MILLER

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFKICK?Next door tc CITZEIN offce
Butler. T».

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFB

119 Bontb Main itrMt.

MORE MEN ARE LEARNING
ever} day that its better to

pay a little more for clothes

made to measure tl ail to

try to save a few dollars,

sitr.;>!y because the few

Uit-rebt save.l sacrifices the

value of the cl>ithes. It is

iinp.'ssible to ch-apen the

wcrk liiansbip of go 1 clothes

without destroying their

value.

Give us your order for our

S3O nick suit and we will |

g've you nil interesting

« of comfort and I
economy. Our abundant

assortment of new fall goods
affords every opportunity for

a choi.'e selection-

A.kind.

<? That Dangerous $

\Cough J
j May leal to sotnething more
S serious if uot cured goon. v

L Our v

) Sjr. White Pine Comp. f
J with

\ Eucalyptol and Honey, i

Sis the remedy ici it, »t- /

lieves and speedily cures all throat |
\ hron^iU' l' affections. i

« Price 35 ami SttS- x
J (If you suffer from uea r
S K«dick's liea ache powders will \
£ give prompt relief, it your de.ltr f
S docs not have them we will send /

S them to you by mail, pack->£e3 of J
J 4 doses 10 cents.)

! ? 4 fkphmariA
} PrectffiptiOP

| J IC<J N. J.la'i T': tie-,

f'HK
Balior County National Bank,

J3uUer lJenn,
Capital p.ti'.l in - - saoo,ooo.ou
.\u25a0surplus and Profits - {107,463.01

? '*.

Vice President; John MeM^riiii,
Cashier, A. C Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A central banking business transacted,

liiwrei*paid on time deposits.
>f,,neT Uuned on approved security.
We tnviti you to ripen un account with this

!ttnk. ....

11l KF.CT JUS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, lion.
V' .. V.'..' !ror>, Dr. A. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
tivv-'iryi'tJ. I'. Oolo"' ' 0. Smith, Leslie T.
Hazleit, M. Finnjtii. -V. H. f.armn. T. P.
MiSlin. t'r. W. M.-Candloss. Re= Mas
»»t.h. W. .1 Marks I V Kit In. A. L. Uclber

THK

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, £ENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00

Surplus and Promts, t10.a33.9t.
ForelKo exchange bought and soid.
Sl-eclnl attention (riven to collections

OFFICERS:
JOIIN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHKEY Vice President
0. A. BAILEY Cashier
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. HCTZLEK Teller

Of HECTORS.

JoU»> VouiiKjt::.'" I ? Cjaalapd, F.. E.
Ahr'ams, C. N. ftoyd, W' "F. Jleury
Miller, John HumLjirey. Thos. Hays. Lev!
M Wise. i-rapclfc Murphy. tf. Verger, L». B.
Campbell. A. 11. Hitrver and Dan'l Younkins.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit vour business

h«iser Savings Baal
t iatic r, i^e\.

Capital - f6o,L*>o.<x
Surplus and ffofiU. - - f2,j5,000.(X)
JOS L PURVIS IVtMCU-O:
J. HKSRY TKOIITiilAii V-.it-i'r-..'kr.l
»"J CASIPIiKLL, Jr.... 'Vhifi
LOtliS B. 81J-.1N.. . iislibi

I)IKIMTOR!- -Joseph L. Pnrvt- .1 »}«*?>

Tro>-.tmau. W. r>. Rr .'i W. A. Steia J
Carui>bell.
ito B Mi.ipr CaViViJ Lai.k !» <\u25a0,\u25a0? Oldest

B.'lpßlnjt Irist.ilutldiiTb Ifntter Uoufity.
UeniJral hanking bijsliiL'ss transr.i-.ted.
We solicit accounts of uil producers, mer-

chants. farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to il» will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposit*.

Guaranty Sufc Deposit &

Trust Company,
Armory Building, Butler, Pa.
Capital Stock paid in $125,000.00.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
r ( RST MORTOAGE OR CO! UTCK4I.

Aots as; ISxecutor, Aduiinistrator.
Guardian, Committee, Receiver, Trustee
and in all fiduciary capacities.

Issnes Conrt and Suretyship bonds.
Acts as agent in tuyiug and selling

city, farming or oil and gas properties.
Attends to the management of real

£sfate an 4 to coije s[iqa rentp.
Negotiates the "sale' of lfiortgage,

municipal or bond.-, of other character.

DIRECTORS.
A. E. Relber. Pre* ; W. D. Brandon,

Vice-Pres :J. V. Ritts, A. L Reiber,
Daniel Younkins.

Geo. C. Stewart, Secy, and Treas.
We solicit your patronsge and invite cor-

respondence or a personal interview.

WE OWN AND OFFER
$39,000 A 1-2 per

Boroi gliof Irwin. Ptnn'a.
Improvement bonds due at various dutes.

Denomination SSOO.
Interest payable semi-annually

\Vrlipor chil for prjee (and (Jesjnption.

C R WILLIAMS db CO.,
Bank for Savings B'.d'g ,

Pittsburg, Pa.

O. R. WILLIAMS. GEOP.OB WELSH

YOU should deposit your

savings with the

Real Estate Trust Co.,
of Pittsburg, Pa-
-311 FOURTH AVENUE

Capital and Surplus,s3,6so,ooo
hays 4 per cent, interest vO sav-

ings accounts: 2 per cent,

on check accounts.

TSee
tbe sign direct

ly opposite tbe
Postoffice,

Theodore Yogeley,
Real Estate and

Insurance Agency,
238 S. Main St ,

Bntler, Pa.
Ifyou have property
to sell, trade, or rent
or, want to buy or| i
rent cuu, write oro
phone me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

WALL PAPERS ; 'fver Su

pretty in color and design as tney are

this season.

Awall well papered is a thing of beauty,
>t gives tone and finish to an apartment
which is obtained in no other way.
Everything in the latest and best desigus
of the l>est manufacturers are cere at

puces that you can't match. Come in
and look over our large stock before j'ou

buy. We can please you.

Picture Framing d Specially.

Patterson Bros..
236 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Phore

Open Face or Hunting.

I*o need to -bout vrh;ch
shalf have, flefe you may take votl

pick from among £. Complete stock o.
open face or hunling, 16 and 18 ci'.e£ all
makvS of movements and cases, all slyli r

and prices. haek o« 1; 9 re'iable
guarantee of reliable home store, *

guarantee that means protection to y>.u
\u25a0nd satisfaction to me I also sell the

Columbia and Kd'soti records and Edison
Talking Machines. Pikes low. Colum-
bia Talking recor '.s on'y 30 cents.

CARL, H, J r fcsltmN£n,
Tcwckr flwri Optician,

u»j ? ) j

want

5» tir every
- / reader

S\ advertta-
ment

stop

at our store for a

Free Sample
°F?-

Mermen's Talcum
The best po»>flsr fur the toilet, Hip

baby and for chaped' and fOHgi.pn.ea
skins.

We carry a full line of household
drugs and toilet articles. You will find
our prices lower than most.

Try us with your next prescription.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Mfin r.nd Jetfer»>!} Sts . Sutler, l»g

CK-l jiOTS ENGLISH
MMMFIIKLPILLS

4k
A; \ 1. r. Unbl.v La<tl«a. <-Jk r>rupc!*t ft;;

i-;tT3H \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ill imd

~ v villiMae nbbon
"Till, «niif.'iull#?ll'wil-
..

;i» - . ....: ,ti. 'tilcm. -Ayoor I>iu«tst
r 1 1. . i.j l»»rtlrular». T«*ll-

;..('«*?
I'

?.
i«.lSciCbjl

i:v'»v"Af. C£.
'f . »M!U- PA

X-!lUo» U'CMU

lEflanV^kDeaivsl
A auk 1 , cerlam rolfof'for Huppr?y.e<J I

Menstruation. Nev*r known tofall. Hiife! \u25a0
Sure! bpceilj"! S»;i»feetlpn Uuaraptned \u25a0
r.r nion«y Hefiindwl, Kent prepaid (or \u25a0
41.00 per ho*. Will n.-nd thwn on trial, U> \u25a0
be palil for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0
UWITIDMIOICAICO. UoX74. lANC»»TI». Pa. J

Sold in Bntler at the Centre Aye,
Pliariti^i

Pearson B. Nace's

Llvcrv Feed and Sale Stable
* ? -- ? ? ? i v

Rear Ot

Wick House Butler Penn'a
The btfei of hor.ses arid first class rigs »i-

--iv.ivs no hand and fur hire.
Best accommodations In town for perma-

nent boftrdiog and tnnlwit trade. Speci-
al care tfuarantoed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A good class of horses, both drivers and
dp it borons ijlwhts on nnnri <tnd trr sole
under a KU&r?it*Ue; iiuQ houses boutfo

pon proper nbttfl'catlCn fly

PEARSON B, NACE.
Telephone. N0."219.

REMOVAL SALE
a pop itive sole autl a great opportnuiy

for you.
Our store building has been sold and

we will have to reduce our stock to about
its present size before we can move.

Beginning at once and continuing un-
til all fancy goods arc sold, we will give
BIG DISCOUNTS.

This applies to our immense new stock
of Holiday Goods, that we have juct
received-

Discounts ot from 20 per cent, to 50
per cent, from all fancy goods, including
the following: Toilet and Manicure
Setv Traveling Sits, Photo Albums,
Vases and Bric-a-brac, Gold and Silver
Novelties, Calendars, Pictures and
Picture Frames, Books, Collar and Cuff
Boxes, N-clctie Cases, Smokers Sets,
Sewing Machines, Fancy Stationery,
Bibles, Leather Goods anil all White and
Decorated China.
The only piece to buy Holiday Goods at

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STOWR

Eagle B'l'd. Near P. O.
ait Sonth Main itreet

Bert McCandless,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
W. Jefferson St., Butler.

Avoid Cars by Using
Mi 111 in Street Jintrance.

Waiting Parlor for Ladies.
People'* Phone

Great CLEARANCE SALE
OF ALL

/Vhllinerv) Goods.
All hats trimmed and untrimmed, must go at a
sacrifice, in order to make room for Spring Goods

AT

Rockenstein's.
MILLINERY EMPORIUM

32S Sout'j Miin StrH - - ?»

sp ~

,

IS)
Richey's

< I New l K
'I ~ i<

)\ ars l ? p
1 1Cream TParlorfj
( ; Bread, CaKes, Ice Creani,

* jjj If
§ Delivered to *lj parts of town. | S

/ i 142 S Main Street N
People's Pncue iOQ. /

\ »x» vi> vV vi/ :\u25a0 ?'/ \L- \i/ a. \i/ vV-v»?v f >l/ \i> « \u25a0 < sir <x> u. y ? vV o \u25a0'/ /
M* '»* ?1 N \u25a0* 1* *'Vn***? O

~
~

?
?~ ?3

State Normal School

SLIPPERY ROCK. BUTLER CO'JSTf, P*.
ExjH?nses for Spring Term of fourteen Weijks to stndftnta who intend to te>H:i?

Only Forty=One Dollars! s4l
TEXT BOOKS ARE FURNISHED FREE.

It is the constant aim of the management of this scnool to direct every effo r
toward improvement in the

Preparation of Teachers for Their Work.
Students may board and room in town. Tuition free to students over seven-

teen years of age who shall sign he agreement binding them to teach two full
annua] terms in the Com iron Schools. Snch students niw t also receive regular
Instruction in the science and Art of Teaching, in classes devoted to that pbjapt,
for t}ie whole time for wbicll 3uch allowance is dj-awu.

Spring Term begins March 25,1902.
Send for a Catalogue*

?

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Principal,

'l? It » ». I.i ??
» I LL !\u25a0- - \u25a0 L \u25a0 U i i -H. 9 *9*m

,

I i? 1.?Ij
Wj-tf?

jM
jr& 1> !

E/ B : IAITIMOKC,MB. 3 a

Ssßdi
P The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED

I
long cut tobacco in all the United

States, manuf actured with the express

purpose of blending the two qualities,

that oi m, good smoKe and £ good chew, j
It is made of ripe, sweetened

" B u r 1 e y," the only tobacco from

which a perfect combination of

smoKing and chewing tobacco can

be made.

Gail <3 Ax Navy is known by the \

distinctive character of W®P"

per (which has many imitators), It
being to-day identically the same as

forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. Yoij

get the very best, and tahe no chances,

when you buy Gail O Ax Navy.
?

v j

NEW-YORK TRIBDNE FARMER
? ?

J For sixty years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
has l>een a national weekly newspaper read almost entirely by
farmers, mid hps enjoyed the confidence and support of the
American people to a degree never attained by any similar
publication.

THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers and their fam lies. The first
number was issued > ovember 7th, 1901.

Every department of agricultural industry is covertd by
special contributors who are leaders in their respective line*,
and the TRIBUNE FARMER will be in every sense a high
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper, profuse-
ly illustrated with pictures of live stock, model farm building*
and homes, agricultural machinery, etc

Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will find special pages
for their entertainment.

Regular price, si.co per year, but vou can buy it with your
favorite home weekly newsoaper. The CITIZEN, one year
for $1.75 or CITIZFN and Tn-Weekly Tri line for $2 00.

Send your subscriptions a«il money to THE CITIZEN,
Butler, Pa.

Send your name and address to NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New-York City, and a free sample copy will be

mailed to you.

A

'NEW

OLD

PAPER

subscribe for the CITIZEN


